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CURRENTLITERATURE.
Ordiids of Xew England: a popular Monograph. Bj Henry BaMwio. 8 vo

pp. 150, figs. 40. Ken' York, John AViley & Sons, 188-1.

Mr. BaUlwin tellis us in his preface that he had for some years *'a bowing
ncquaintance"^ with the Orchid acefc of his neighborhood, but was brought to
closer observation of them by making sketches of the various species. His ac-
qnaintauee now has certainly become more than a bowing one, and he details
in this book many choice bits of information which only a close observer would
nave gathered. The various species are figured and diseu^^.J in the order in
which they come into flower. In a pleasant way hechnts about the habits and hab-
Jtatsof one and another, quoting freely from several previous writers on Orchidia
both popular and scientitic, as to the structure, homology and physiology of the
uoral aud^ other organs. It would have been bettv^r had Mr. B. \ 'win given
raore of his own observations and experiments as to these points. It would not
have made the book less [lopular, and would have rendered it still more inter-
esting to the botanists who are above ('I) reading a popular hijj... Kew Eng-
land certainly contains more species of Orohidacta Ji.ui any erpi.d ar-- in the
united IStat.

, fortv seven being enumerated in the table of gr^n^mpbi'-nl disiri-

^"^*<>i^.^tthe close 'of the book. In addition to thi^ table a fnil ih -^ not com-
plete bibliograjdiy and good indexes luJ...: :!..* look very useiul to »

' Liists —
^ore especially Kew England botanists. • The tigUi.o, photo engravings of the
author's drawings, are all good, and many of them excellent.

^•^^ppt'ivc Catalog of the North American JlqyiV''^ North of Me-i^n. By Lucien
M Underwood, Ph. D. pp. 133. Bulletin of the Illinois ^'' '- I -^.oratory
of ^^'iral History,

«n '''*i,^^^se who are acquainted with Dr. Underwood's prevfo voli
^ur ^utive Ferns and their Allies," which has bi :'-' the au...ur r-n b

s^i^rved cre<iit for its careful and able preparation, it will be no surni
:

--find
*'^^^ l-.oent work cquallv well done. Dr. U.aierwood 1 , in -^ pamphlet
^aade a very pralsewortliv and successful effort to set in or ^ r ib< sp i .>f

' 'i^-ticie heretolore published from the ngion named. He I n: no
|"^mi)t tochsjribe new species, '* believing thnt toon ny h^ive alrep-^v been
«es:Ti'

I from insufricivut data." Howmanv dimcnlties he n^t in r • -gout

volume,
de-

Ijtsenptions of tli.^ alreVjv published species, no one knows so iully as i>r. Un-
|i^n\o;Kl, bee;..... no one else has undertaken the task. Weget a mero hint ot
nom 111 the prefatory note. Neglect bv collectors, r-arity and m—• ---vbility ot
ne literature, absence of American species from American coU aoas, and in-

I). TT^
"r^^uplexitv, are enough to have deterred a less energetic worker than

^ l.nderw()o.l. Let botanists show their app.. .I^Jion of his labor by cominu-

to il
"^ t^» liiin specimens of all forms found in their localities. \n addition

I..,, .7 **^'s*riptions of species and genera, there is a brief account o'- -rueture,
^^iuus

g.,ographicaI distribution, remarks on collecting and a com| Ec U^m-

^
apiiy of systematic works. Finallv, let botanists ivjoic ce thnt tliere i^ '^'^^

nistor
"' ^"'S'^^ened enough to'support a State Ltilioratory of iSaimai

]' }r.;.-.l-''"
-'ule Morphr'^gie unci Bioloqie der Pihe, M>jcet"-nm und B'" ' ' Von

illust'
''^'" >^'51^>'=^'"' Eugelmann. Leipzig, 1654. '••vo. o-jti pp. 1%

,i„j3® .original work, written in 18^)5, vviis entitle.; ' Morpholo^'^c und pliy-

Thpr ,
P'i^e, ilfchlcn und rayxomvceten," and contained l)ui ;d(i jk g<^.

the n{:T ''l'^^
profjrcKs since made in t!. t.idy of these [danls is indu-nUd in

fl,
'

'i'f
e of title, in which the lichens are absorbed in the fungi, and the new

" «i t>acteria added, but yet more bv the tabic of contents, sliowing a won-
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ilerful revolution and expansion in all that pertains to sexuality and classifica-

tion.

The comprehensive statement of a subject by a master is invaluable

to those who have passed the threshold of the study; and such we have in the

work before us. It is a concise presentation of the principal facts, and^aclear

and critical discussion of their bearing. Such topics as the first recognition of

form-species and genera in 1851, the hom^ology and relationship of the fungi

with algre, mosses, ferns and flowering plants, interrupted homologies, the doc-

trine of apogamy, the meaning of pleomorphism, the discussion of proper term-

inology, copulation in the Uisiilagineai^ the relation of the parasite to the host,

form-genera in bacteria, and pathological hacteria, are replete with interest and

instruction ; limited space does not permit the mention of a longer list.

The author has placed all the best known groups in an ascending Ascomj-

cetous series, beginning with Peronosporeie and passing through the Saprokgnta'^

cece, Macormi, Entomophlhorece and Ascomycetes to the Uredinece. The imperfectly

known Chytndinece, tlstilaginew^ Saccharomt/cetes and Basidio/nycetes are treated a^

out-lying groups related to the higher forms. .

The work is so fundamental and authoritative that no investigator can af-

ford to remain ignorant of its contents.

Dcm Botanische PmcHciim, Von Dr. Edward Strasburger. Gustav Fisher.

Jena, 1884. Svo. (364 pp. 182 Illust.

Some idea of the importance of this work has already been presented in the

August number of the Gazette. It aims to give a very full course in ^^^^'
sential features of the minute and gross anatomy of plants, adapted to both the

beginner and the advanced student. The.work is divided into thirty-four tasks,

most of them too long for a single sitting, as laboratory Avork is conducted m
this country. The first chapter treats of the parts of the' microscope, the prepa-

ration of an object, and the study of various kinds of starch grains, iiit^^*^"^|?^

such simple reagents as iodine, potash and sulphuric acid, and .the use oi tne

polarizer. The second chapter takes up the study of the grains of peas

-A

ments as seen

and in the cells

in Vauclieria, the hairs of Tradescaniia, Cucurbita, Xawu"«»i, etCv

of VaUisneria and Nilella, with the action of reagents', and metao
rain?

ble
of using the camera lucida. The fourth chapter treats o/ chlorophyll g".'

color bodies and leucoplasts in a variety of plants, and so on. It is impossioi'

to more than barely indicate the completeness and suggest! veness of ^I'^/'^'^v'l

the table of contents alone covering tweutv.-three pages. The student is led o

eusy stages to an understanding of the methods of investigation, and a knowl-

edge of the mysteries of structure that have justly placed German botany so la

in advance of the rest of the world. No topic of importance is left u°toucneo,

and abundant references indicate the source of additional information. |n"
translated it can not be used very much, of course, as a handbook, but is admir-

ably adapted to individual study wlierever the language is not too great a"

impediment, for which the remarkably copious index, such a rarity in German

works, IS of much assistance.

Di,sm..,, 0/ Field am! Oardm Crops, chieflv such as are caused by fungi. By
J^'""-

iV^"? n!" .^' ^'^'^^' ^- ^- S- Macmilian & Co. Loi^don, 188 4. J -'mo. 3o3 PP-

Wehave had nnnien>.^

first book in

lly to ciilti-

143 Illust.

This work is timely, and deserving of attention. Wehave ha
works of all grades on the cultivator's insect foes, but this is the 1

our Umgnage on lungons foes. The damage which fungi do annua

Th?™^%'' ''''''f
^^"."« *^"«"»""-^. ^"d far beyond the popular apprehension^

This comes from the fact that the true nature of the diseases which owe their
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origin to this cause is not usually well nnderstood, or it may be not snspcrted

;

and the fungi themselves are minute and obscure, are insidious in their attacks,
and difficult of control. Although the annual loss to the country from the
depredations of fungi is undoubtedly as great as that from insects, we yet have
no government or state reports on the subject, and but limited investigations.
It IS therefore very apparent that if Mr. Smith's work is accurate and readable,
It meets a genuine need ; and such, we hasten to assure the reader, is in the main

case.

^ The topics treated are the diseases of potatoes and onions, rust and smut of
grain, mildew and other diseases of grass, ergot, club-root in turnips and cab-
bage, mildew of peas, lettuce and turnips, and various less known diseases. A
few, like the clover sickness, clover dodder and ear-cockle (the last two, by the
yay, not of fungous nature), and some others, are unknown or not troublesome
HI America, but for the most part the book is as applicable here as in England.
Ine few remedies only which are suggested show how little has yet been done
*n this line.

The illustrations are clear and suggestive, although we must demur to giv-
ing the impression that such highly diagrammatic drawings arc produced by

R !i
*';*<^^'ui lias a goou ueai oi inai l[uujjl^ ki^

^'iN and it has led bin? into giving undue promin
holds antiquated notions, and which he tries to pr
with bad philosophy. We refer to the forty pages

the camera lucida.
The author has a good deal of that quality known in America v." Tohnny

" "*

" "

inence to a topic on which he

ass current by propping up

^ ^_. , ,,^ x^*^* ^^ ...^ J r-D " ^^ ^^® connection of corn
mildew and barberry'blight,'whichli'ad^ b'een left unsaid. Wespeak of the

subject elsewhere in this journal. The chapter on the pn-nvc state of the po-
tato disease also needs critical sifting.

TheAgncvltuml Grasses of the United States. By Dr. George Vasey. Also, ne
CAmiWComposUion of American Grasses. By Clifford Kichardson. Dcpart-

"lent of Agriculture, 1S84.
Dr. Vasey has done a good thing for agriculturists in publishing lhl«bulky

pamphlet. There are nearlv 150 pages of text, and 120 plates intended to rep-

resent all of nur agricultural grasses. It does seem as though even the most
obtuse observer could get from this pamphlet at least a general notion of the

os-

««ry may enable some to spell their way through. Some s|.ecial reports from

the succes''ful

means our farmers

'^Jontana, and the Rockv Mountain region; also in a more comVnsed way from
ofher sections of onr country, give additional interest. Mr. Kicliardson s work
•s Sivenin a tabulated form/and ha. a very direct bearing niv)n ^^- —p^-ful

^u Uvation of grasses. There can be no doubt that by such mear
^^''1 he led into some scientific knowledge of the plants thev chiefly cultivate

^^nowledge which must have its influence in improved methods, and mav act

miT^M "i
'*' '•" s:>feguard agai.ist much of the unutterable "scientific bosh

published by certain agricultural papers.

^^erkm^fed{cha( Plants: An illustrated and descriptive guide etc. ByCh.rles

;
• :>l»lispaugh, M. T). Eoericke <!fc Tafel, New York; Philadelphia. ISo,^. i

i4aipt f^" """'y elaborate work, being issued in loose sheets wun co.o«^u

remfV-""''
•' »'»-'='«' to represent the American plants used as hom<eopathic

eoiedies. The plants are all drawn bv the author in ^itn, and are mostly verv

eiVt t„
"^- ^^"'^^ number contains six "species and plates, and one hundred and

not rnr""^
P'-oniisod. The principal object seems to be to enable practitioners

«''ly to collect fresh material within their reach, but also to under^tMu.l its

)
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preparation Rn<l applirntinni a *' ire 1r^* h is very well met in iLc^c hand-

pomely i)rintetl -licois.

Charackrv^'^ vf (he N, Aw FYoro; An nililrww to tho i'.ntanists of the B. A,A.

S., at >rontrtaI; read A Mi^ust 2'.». From ih** I"'. Juur, of ScL 38. 3'23-340.

Dr. Gruv's ni terly «*lJre« at MA/ntr^-^l hsa proL;ibly been rea.l by all

Dotanistfj, at leatil it ought U> l>c, an*i no nofiL lu m\ make K<h>'1 an}' such

failure. A snhjert of jjnjatt^t interti»t lo ns all, trealvnl hy ouc uf all the most

competent, is a f^'-niMuuuim lh.it no Ainerirnn botanbt ^miTilTonl to neglect.

Bristling as it du«s with inttr. aing facts, uuthlug but a ri.'i>rint ronlil <lo it

justice.

The X AfiK GenM*:rs: By A. l\ Morgan, Fruiii ih- Am.yaf. 1f^. l*o.»^l*70.

This jM^-vr 1^ Hlnstrated ami wtll «h rllKHi iho beautiful " KiirlhStar

PulT Balb,'* Sixteen h[>.. 5^«are ch Tibe*!, twelve of thorn iM'ing figured.

Cafiihgr. J Ike Fhra ./ Mi... , t^y W.u.ui (>hnrn, and Pirlmimp
Lv*i '/ the l'i,..^dic r>...ji ij \\\ ,,t^ hy AVillijini Trclrnsp. rome too late m
review in this number, but will be more wurihilv notif^od in iho ntxl.


